LEAGUE UPDATE
League of Women Voters of Park Ridge

Observer Corps: Learn How to Keep
Local Government Accountable
Members can learn about keeping tabs on local
government through the Observer Corps during an
informational call on Tuesday, January 12, from 7 p.m. to
7:30 p.m.
Monitoring local government meetings is a long-established
practice of the League of Women Voters. It is one approach
to help inform citizens about current issues and their
governments.
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To learn more about participation in Observer Corps, register here for the
informational call.

• The Short List

For additional information on this program, visit our website, lwvpr.org, and click
on the Observer Program tab. You can review the Observer Corps Resource
Guide and check out past Observer Corps reports on local government meetings
including Maine Township, the Park Ridge City Council and others.

• Nominations Sought

Training for those interested in participating in Observer Corps will take place on
Saturday, January 30, from 10 a.m. to noon. Provided by LWVIL, the training will
offer an overview of Illinois' Open Meetings Act and the role of the Observer
Corps to ensure transparency and accountability at public meetings.
Responsibilities of observers and procedures for observing will be covered.
Register here.

• In the News
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Criminal Justice Consensus Call Slated for January 16
League of Women Voters of Park Ridge members are invited to attend our Criminal Justice Study Consensus Call on
Saturday, January 16, from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
The League of Women Voters of Illinois has been conducting a Criminal Justice Study to re-evaluate their official
criminal justice positions. The role of local leagues is now to review proposed positions and provide consensus.
For more information on the study and proposed positions, visit LWVIL's info page. Register for the consensus
call here.
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Petition Asks Biden to Prioritize
Legislation on Voting, Ethics
The National League of Women Voters has joined forces with some 20 groups
to encourage President-elect Joe Biden to increase voter protections, end
gerrymandering and enact campaign finance reform by supporting the For the
People Act. You can sign a petition in support of the act here.
The U.S. House passed the For the People Act (H.R. 1) in March, but Mitch
McConnell has not brought it for a vote before the Senate. The act aims, in
part, to do the following:
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• Expand voter registration and limit states’ abilities to remove voters from the
•
•
•
•
•

polls.
Set up fair, nonpartisan redistricting that would put an end to
gerrymandering along political or racial lines.
Improve election security including cybersecurity.
Reform campaign spending regulations and finance rules.
Expand ethics rules that include addressing conflict-of-interest for White
House and federal employees, and establishing a code of ethics for federal
judges and justices.
Require candidates for president and vice president to release 10 years of
tax returns.

The National League is joined in supporting this petition by groups including
the Alliance for Youth Action, American Promise, Common Cause, Daily Kos
and Greenpeace.

Working Group Forming to Examine
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Alice Dobrinsky filled members in about a proposed study on why so few
people run for City Council in Park Ridge. During her presentation at our
meeting on December 12, she pointed to time commitment and pay
compared to surrounding communities as possible reasons why so many
Park Ridge City Council races are uncontested and so few new faces step
forward to run for alderperson positions.
In the coming months, Dobrinsky will lead calls with any members interested
in helping to determine the scope and methods for the study. The working
group will come up with a plan to present to members for approval in April.
The entire project is expected to take about a year to complete.
Members interested in helping with the study should contact Alice Dobrinsky
at alice.dobrinsky@gmail.com.
The city did conduct a salary study in 2018, and the report noted that
alderpeople "appear to be underpaid in comparison to the market." League
members can read more about the study in this Park Ridge Herald-Advocate
article: https://bit.ly/38GOTH4. Another Herald-Advocate article offered an
update on a vote in October against pay raises: https://bit.ly/34hREvA.
For more information on the role of alderpeople in Park Ridge, you can refer
to the City of Park Ridge Handbook for Elected Officials.

Nominating petitions:
Candidates running for Park
Ridge mayor, city clerk or
alderman of wards 2, 4 or 6 in the
April 6, 2021, Consolidated
Election can turn in their
nominating petitions weekdays
through December 21 at City
Hall.
Maine Township upheaval: Lots
has been going on with the Maine
Township Board with some
incumbents not slated to run and
others switching parties. The
Park Ridge-Herald Advocate
offered a rundown here.
Community leaders wanted:
Park Ridge Patch invites any
community leaders or in-theknow community members to
become a community contributor.
Simply post a few local updates
on the Patch and then apply to
become a verified Community
Contributor.
Represented in film: Karin
Hribar, LWV of Cook County covice president, appeared in the
independent film “Represent,”
which aired last month on PBS.
Hribar is shown moderating a
candidate forum attended by
Julie Cho, one of three
Midwestern women featured in
the film. The film follows the
women’s runs for office in the
lead-up to the 2018 mid-term
elections. PBS members can still
catch the film online at pbs.org.
Feminism through song: Songs
of the Suffragists: Lyrics of
American Feminism from 1850 to
1920 explores the American
feminist movement through song.
The 50-page book is on sale
through December 25 for $19.99
paperback, $9.99 ebook. All
proceeds benefit the LWV of
Berkeley Heights, New
Providence & Summit (New
Jersey).
Editor’s Note: Thanks to Dawn
Conroy for the graphic.

Nominations Sought for Open LWVPR Board Positions
In preparation for our Annual Meeting in April, our Nominating Committee is accepting names for the following positions
for a two-year term on our Park Ridge LWV Board:

• Secretary (to succeed Judy Fregetto): Keeps minutes of all board and general meetings.
• Co-Vice President (to succeed Arlene Levin): Fills in for the president in her absence. In collaboration with other covice president, supports the implementation of our Annual Program.

• President (to succeed Sarah Nugent): Presides at all meetings of the League and Board. Serves as ex-officio

member of all committees except the Nominating Committee. Serves as supervisor and manager of the League.

If you have an interest in being on the board or have an idea of someone who might be a good candidate, please
contact a member of our nominating committee: Cindy Grau, Cgrau8@gmail.com; Amy Bartucci, aeb925@gmail.com;
and Carla Owen, carlaowen26@gmail.com.

Member Snapshot
Name: Judy Fregetto
Background: I was born and raised on a potato farm in Antigo, WI. It is about 90 miles
from Green Bay, WI, hence I am an avid Green Bay Packers fan. My dad died when I
was 10 years old. My mom raised me and my three siblings as a single mom. She was
an awesome and dedicated teacher—my hero.
Current home: I live in Des Plaines, IL. My husband and I bought our home 42 years
ago.
Family: I am married to Gene Fregetto. He worked as a purchasing agent for the CTA
and then was a professor in the School of Business at UIC. I have two daughters. Katie
is 45. She is currently a middle school English teacher in Doha, Qatar. Julie is 42. She
just started a new job working for the Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Services
organization. I have one grandson, Oliver, who is 8. He is a student at Forest School in
Des Plaines—a totally awesome child in a totally awesome school district.
Occupation: I worked for 38 years at Lutheran General Hospital. My last job was as
the residency coordinator for the Pediatric Residency Program. I am very proud that I
helped more than 200 young physicians become dedicated pediatricians.
Hobbies: I enjoy sports, especially football, baseball and basketball. My two daughters played basketball at Division 2
colleges. I loved every minute I sat on a bench in the gyms watching them. I also play the accordion—only for
pleasure. I also have quilted and sewed my kids' clothes over the years. I enjoy reading, especially People Magazine
and historical novels.
Why I joined the League: I joined the League in Park Ridge when I retired five years ago. I really wanted to connect
with women in my community that were vigilant about not only national politics, but also state and local. I truly
appreciated the research that our state and national offices do with regard to the politics of our state and nation. I was
looking for ways I could understand what was and is happening as well as make a difference.
Goals with the League: These are important times with respect to community, state and national political activities—
especially going forward post Covid. I want to stay informed, i.e. learn what the truth is. I hope to support local and state
political leaders as well as support economic and legal changes that are so necessary for so many people. I also want to
concentrate on issues that impact our children. I think the Park Ridge League will help me navigate the above and go
forward in a meaningful way.
Brush with fame: I met Mike Holmgren (former head coach of the Green Bay Packers). He came to Lutheran General
to celebrate his daughter's completion of her residency at our hospital. It was such a thrill. He even put his hand on my
shoulder and said thank you. What an exceptional day!!
Words to live by: I actually used to really enjoy the show “Project Runway.” Tim Gunn was a coach for the designers,
and he always would end his session with them with the words, ”Carry on.” Those are the words I live by.

In the News:
League Member
Teaches Girl Scouts
About Suffragists
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The Journal-Topics newspaper
shared a story about a program
where parents, including League
member AmyJo Conroy (left), taught
Girl Scouts about the Suffragists.
The event took place outside
Theodore Roosevelt Elementary on
October 22. Conroy played the role
of League of Women Voters founder
Carrie Chapman Catt. The article,
along with Conroy’s picture,
appeared in the November 18 edition
of the newspaper. If you have a
subscription, you can log on to view
the full article here.
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Upcoming Events
January 12 Observer Corps Info Call, 7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Register here.
January 16 Criminal Justice Study Consensus Call, 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Members should register here.
January 27 ERA Call to Action, visit VoteEquality.US for details.
January 30 Observer Corps Training, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. Register here.
April 6, 2021 General Election for Local Offices.

For information about the
LWV Park Ridge visit our website at
www.lwvpr.org

For the most current updates,
follow us on Facebook and Instagram
@LWVparkridge
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To inquire about membership:
lwvparkridge@gmail.com

